INTRODUCTION
Egg production in poultry depends on age when first egg is laid, egg-laying rate and laying persistence, being these the main factors for selection in laying birds (BOUKILA et al., 1987) . In Brazil, laying quail peak of egg production ranges between 93 to 95%, whereas meat quail reaches 80 to 85%. Full egg production period in quail is about 9 to 12 months and selection on full egg production can result in greater genetic gain for this trait. However, using these records increases generation interval, since it is only recorded at the end of the laying cycle. Animals selected at 12 months age present either low laying and fertility rates, which may endanger these breeding populations. Since full period egg production and egg production on a partial record period are supposed to be correlated, animals can be selected earlier with gains by indirect selection, which means that Ribeiro et al. cumulative egg production during an early phase of production is a potential selection criterion. Thus, the choice of the partial record egg production with highest correlation with the whole egg production period could reduce generation interval, possibly increasing selection intensity and reducing costs.
The use of partial periods as selection criteria on laying hens is well known (DEMPSTER & LERNER, 1947; LERNER & CRUDEN, 1948; BOHREN et al., 1970) and these authors concluded that using records of partial periods to select animals is about 50% more effective than selection based on a year laying. However, no such studies were conducted in meat quail.
The aim of this study was to estimate genetic and phenotypic parameters for egg production in meat quails; to study genetic associations between egg production considering partial periods and full period; and to propose an optimal age to select the animals for increased egg production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data from two strains of meat quail (Coturnix coturnix) from Poultry Breeding Program at Department of Animal Sciences of the Universidade Federal de Viçosa, Brazil were used in this study. Animals were originally acquired from two different farms and named strains UFV1 and UFV2. Founder population consisted on 232 animals (149 females and 83 males) for strain UFV1 and 185 animals (119 females and 66 males) for UFV2. First generation was originated from founders, and offsprings were reproduced through 10 generations. The relationship matrix contained information from 13,648 animals for strain UFV1 and 14,196 animals for UFV2. We used records from all 10 generations of females, totalizing 1,811 records for UFV1 and 1,692 for UFV2.
Birds from both strains were housed in concrete floor lined with bedding shavings, enclosure by a steel protection circle and heated through heat brooders during the first phase of rearing. Up to the 42nd day of age, diet were composed by 26% of crude protein and 2,950Kcal of metabolizable energy per kg. Water and feed were provided ad libitum.
Lighting programs of 24 hours were utilized from birth until 21st days of age. From the 21st to the 28th days of age animals were submitted to natural lighting. Animal selection based on body weight was performed at the 28th day of age, when 204 females and 102 with higher body weight within each strain were selected, at every generation, corresponding to about 20% of selected animals. The choice for these numbers of selected animals was due to the number of breeding cages. The same effective size, mating type and selection were used for both strains. After selection, animals were transferred to individual galvanized cages and randomly mated on a ratio of two females per male. Lighting program of 16 hours was adopted. These procedures were repeated in every generation.
Egg production was defined by the number of eggs from the 42nd to 407 days of age, totalizing one year of egg laying. We analyzed four periods of partial egg production comprising 35 days each: partial production of eggs from 42 to 77 days (N77), from 77 to 112 days (N112), from 112 to 147 days (N147), from 147 to 182 days (N182) and the whole production period, from 42 to 407 days (N407). Choice of period time was based on age at first egg (N77), and periods before, during and after laying peak (N112, N147 and N182). Average age of first egg was 53.27 (±9.56) days for strain UFV1 and 52.93 (±9.23) days for UFV2. Females who did not start laying at first period or with less than one standard deviation of overall laying (N407) were removed from the analysis. Consistence and structure analysis of data were performed using the SAS software, version 9.3 (Statistical Analysis System Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Covariance components and genetic parameters were estimated by Restricted Maximum Likelihood Method using animal model univariate analysis. Bivariate analysis were performed to estimate genetic correlation among partial and whole periods and high dimensional multivariate analysis were avoided as well to prevent severe multicolinearity among variables. Generation/ hatch was considered as fixed effect and all analysis were performed using REMLF90 software (MISZTAL, 2002) . The following animal model was considered:
Where y is the vector of records; X is the incidence matrix for fixed effects; b is the vector of fixed effects; Z is the incidence matrix for the random effects; a is the vector of random effects and e is the vector of residuals.
Relative efficiency (RE) of selection based on partial period compared to whole period was calculated according to the formula described by FALCONER (1996): where h pp is the square root of heritability at partial period; h wp is the square root of heritability at whole period and r g is the genetic correlation between partial and whole periods.
If the ratio of relative efficiency is higher than one, indirect selection is favorable and genetic gain will be greater than direct selection.
Evaluation of expected correlated response using partial records compared to whole period was performed using the following equations LOPES et al. (2005): where is the genetic gain on whole period, by selection on partial record; is the genetic gain based on direct selection; i is the selection intensity;
is the heritability of partial period of laying; is the heritability of whole period of laying;
is the standard deviation of partial period of laying;
is the standard deviation of whole period of laying and r g is the genetic correlation between periods.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Descriptive statistics of egg production, such as mean with standard deviation, coefficient of variation and standard error of the mean, for strain UFV1 and UFV2 were on table 1. Results presented for both strains agreed with those reported by TEIXEIRA et al. (2012) and DIONELLO et al. (2011) with meat-type quails. However, GEORG et al. (2009) reported higher values of mean egg production when evaluated laying quails.
Comparisons between two populations evaluated were not considered because they originated from different farms. There are no knowledge about the previous mating system, selection history, and the number of traits used for selection these populations have been submitted before establishment of the present breeding program. All variables mentioned before were controlled and animals were kept to the same environmental conditions for both populations through the generations. However, it was possible to note that these populations had different allelic fixation along the selection process, which could resulted on divergent heritability and genetic correlations estimates. Although the environment was the same for both populations, differences on genetic parameters estimate might be due to divergent environmental adaptation or level of fixation of alleles.
The difference on performance between meat and laying quails is due to selection over years leading to line specialization. Selection to increase body weight often implies on decrease on egg production. Antagonism between these traits where also observed by VAYEGO et al. (2008); SZINVELSKI, et al. (2011) and CRUZ et al. (2013) .
The period with highest coefficient of variation was N77 (48.90% and 47.26% for UFV1 and Table 1 -Egg production means and respective standard deviation (SD), coefficient of variation (CV) and standard error of the mean (SEM) for strains UFV1 and UFV2.
Partial Periods Means (eggs producedhen Reproductive traits usually have low values of heritability due to a great influence of environmental effects on trait variation. Even on populations kept under same environmental conditions, low heritability could be observed due to homozygosity for specific trait, leading to smaller genetic variance and, in consequence, lower heritability estimate compared to population with higher heterozygosity (PEREIRA, 2004) .
Divergent values of heritability can be easily reported on literature for quails and also laying hens. SAVEGNAGO et al. (2011) and VENTURINI et al. (2012) pointed low heritability estimate while BESBES et al. (1992) and ONI et al. (2007) observed moderate heritability for egg production traits. Thus, heritability variations observed between strains UFV1 and UFV2 could be also acceptable for meat quail.
Genetic, environmental and phenotypic correlations were estimated for all partial periods and the whole laying period and were presented in table 3. The highest genetic correlation estimate was between N112 and N407 (0.64) for the strain UFV1. Genetic correlation between whole period and other partial periods (N77xN407, N147xN407 and N182xN407) ranged from 0.34 to 0.49 for UFV1 and 0.44 to 0.47 for UFV2.
Genetic correlations were lower than those reported by VIETA et al. (1980) , which obtained correlation between partial and full egg production periods ranging from 0.49-0.99 and 0.71-0.99 for Japanese quail, respectively; ONI et al. (2007) and SAVEGNAGO et al. (2011) observed genetic correlation between partial and full for the same trait ranging from 0.83 to 0.96 and 0.67 to 0.94 for laying hens, respectively. Moreover, number of partial periods evaluated and number of days on each period must be considered when comparing genetic correlations.
Higher correlations among adjacent records are expected probably due to similar gene action over time. Earlier laying periods have more influence of genes related to age at sexual maturity as for late periods genes related to persistence are more influents (WOLC & SZWACZKOWSKI, 2009). N77 -egg production in the partial periods from 42 to 77 days; N112 -from 77 to 112 days; N147 -from 112 to 147 days; N182 -from 147 to 182 days and N407 -full period (from 42 to 407 days).
Relative efficiency values were low to moderate (0.16-0.40 for UFV1 and 0.45-0.49, for UFV2) and were presented on table 3. These results, associated with low to moderate correlation estimates indicates that selection using partial record egg production may result in few gains compared with selection using full production information.
Direct response on whole egg production yields greater results when compared to correlated responses. The cases which direct selection would not yield to better result in comparison with indirect selection are: environmental factors in different periods are very dissimilar; low genetic correlation; and high differences in heritability (SILVA et al., 2001) .
The use of full egg production could result on shorter generation intervals. Thus, partial period approach considering correlation and relative efficiency could provide genetic gains though indirect response and also reduce generation interval. Results for strain UFV1 indicated that partial period N112 presented highest genetic correlation with full production N407 and could be used as criterion to select quails for egg production. For strain UFV2, period N147 presented highest heritability and relative efficiency among other periods and moderate genetic correlation with N407.
Heritability and phenotypic standard deviations among complementary period and N112 (0.13 and 130.5) to strain UFV1 and N147 (0.66 and 46.30) to strain UFV2 were calculated in order to evaluate genetic gain (LOPES et al., 2005) . In terms of selection response, selecting animals based on partial egg production lead to an increase of 10.56 eggs per year on strain UFV1, while the same method results on increase of 10.45 eggs per year.
The same pattern where observed on strain UFV2, which had a genetic improvement of 30.51 through selection based on partial period N147 while selection based on whole period of egg production provided a genetic improvement of 14.71. Selection based on information of partial period lead to lower genetic improvement if just one generation is considered. However, it is reasonable to compare genetic improvement on the same time interval on breeding programs (LOPES et al., 2005) . In this way, selection by partial period production can allow performing more generations per year, reducing the generation interval and increasing the selection intensity, overcoming genetic improvement through selection considering whole egg production period.
CONCLUSION
Regarding the strain UFV1, heritability estimates for partial and full egg production were low. Low to moderate genetic correlation between partial and full egg production indicate that selection based on partial periods might not result in satisfactory genetic gains. However, selection of meat quails considering the egg production until 112 days of age can be considered viable because it enabled to reduce the generation interval and perform up to three generations per year. Regarding the strain UFV2, moderate heritability and genetic correlation between partial and full period of egg production, combined with low relative efficiency also indicated that selection for egg production through partial periods would also not provide satisfactory -------------------------------------------------------------------------------Strain UFV1------------------------------------------------------------------------------- genetic gains when compared with full production. However, animal selection based on egg production until 147 days of age would reduce the generation interval and allow performing up to two generations per year, indicating that selection using information of partial periods could provide greater genetic improvement per year in comparison with selection based on full period.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------Strain UFV2-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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